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♦>nnatumm the Zeltung Am ««age of Berlin. No 

officiel announcement on the snbject
has been received.

Our American
GHE1BWE CAPTTJBED,

LONDON, Sept. 30.
British troops advancdl in Belgium 

to-day, captured Gheluwe and ere now 
about a miles outside ot the Belgian 
railroad Junction of Menln.

Boston, Sept 22.—The Americans 
are continuing their bombardment of 
the Mets fortifications and are using 
artillery ot superior calibre and ef
fectiveness. The Germans already 
assert that the stronghold . Is being 
hammered by a gun which etceeli In 
range the famous 75-mlle cannon with 
which Paris, was bombarded. The 
early fall of Mets Is not looked for as 
the city Is a second Verdun and we 
may have to wait sometime before 
victory for the attaching forces la 
achieved. General Pershing le ttgftag 
an especial pride in his attaclg $n 
Metz as the city Is the key to Alsace- 
Lorraine where his forefathers were 
born. It will be a proud day for Am
erica when she eucceede In winning 
back for France her lost provinces 
and repays the debt which this coun
try owes to the gallant Lafayette In 
the days of the Revolution.

The President’s brief but emphatic 
reply to Austria’s peace note he* ftr- 
tually slammed the door in the V£&Mt 
the treacherous Hun. It voices the 
sentiments which every human being 
not under Teutonic domination le 
holding to-day. There can be no 
peace with murderers and ravtsher? 
gnd hostilities -gill not cease until ! 
red fiends Surrender unconditionally 
and are ready to receive the punish
ment which Is due them tor their 
crimes of horror. President Wilson
1 _*L_______ _ 1 S_ i' s'j A A—IL.i'IS 1.

New York Corned Beef. 
Salt Codfish—New. 

Flaked Codfish—Pkgs.
Fidelity Hams.

• Fidelity Bacon.test and most fash 
r stock will enable5

TURKISH FORCE SURRENDERED.
LONDON, Sept SO.

A Turkish force "of one thousand 
men has surrendered to the British 
In Palestine, according to an official 
announcement made this evening.

ip Your Kodak

F y for the sake 
of the Boys , 

OVER THERE”

Corn Meal—Wht. & Yellow 
Rolled Oats, 50 lb. bags.

Hay, Oats,
' Corn Bran. and Children’s.

Arabuckle’s Coffee, lib tns. A Big Showing.
ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES

ble Display ol FIGHTING L>" CAMBIAL
LoA»Sn, dept. SO.

Fighting is going on In Cambrel. 
The northeastern and southwestern 
suburbs have keen- captured, and the 
town probably will clear up the ene
my shortly.

PURE GOLD 
Icings—Asstd.
Tapioca—Quick.
Jellies—Asstd.
Essences, 2, 4, 8 oz. btls.H FURS We have a full line of Kodaks 

y,d Kodak Supplies.

Kodaks from 
$8.50 up, at

Tooton’s,
The Kodak Store,

$20 WATER STREET. 
gTerythlng for the Photographer

Special lot assorted styles and materials in 
Tweeds, Plain Cloths, Cord Velvet, Chinchilla 
and Curl Cloths,

$15.00.
Checked and Fancy Mixed Tweed Coats, 

with large plush collar,
$21.00.

tin Cloths, Tweeds, plush' and fur trim- 
Sealette, Zebaline, Caracule and Mata-

ate Prices. CAL. ORANGES. 
CAL. LEMONS. 

GRAVENSTEIN APPLESIN DBF fldfK.
WASHINGTIN. Sept. 30.

The battleship Minnesota, which 
struck a mine yesterday off the At
lantic Coast, has arrived safely at a 
naval station and Is now In dry dock, 
the naval department anounced to
day.

iwing of authoritative de- 
pular furs means that you 
ly your furs with the abso
lu are getting the newest 
quality furs at the lowest

Marsh’s Wine’s
PORT,

BLACK CHERRY,

Fresh by Rail to-day 
PARTRIDGES. 

RABBITS., BRITISH AND FRENCH SUCCESSES
LONDON, Sept. SO.

I Brltleh troops have crossed the 
* Scheldt Canal and captured Ghftve- 
coeur, south et Cambrai. Halt of the 
Chemin Des Dames, from which the 
enemy is retiring, has been cap- 

. tured by the French.

Judes Squirrel, Seal, Mink, 
tota Wolf, and many other 
as well as Muffs and Scarfs.
S EARLY AS POSSIBLE.

lulgaria «
lurrenders
Jnconditionally

COUNTRY EGGS,

$16.00 to $40.00.

T. J. EDENS, has practically told Austria that" it is 
Impossible for the United States to 
treat with the Central Powers in ti?e 
manner accorded a brave and‘chival- 

The Huns have placed

CHILDREN’S COATS,
In Mixed Tweeds and plain cloths, to fit-from 

6 to 12 years,

$7.00.
(Continued from 3rd page.) AFRAID TO FACE THE MUSIC. I

SEE.VAX PAPERS FOR PEACE.! AMSTERDAM, Sept. SO.
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 30. Chancelier Von Hortllng and Far-

rhe Frankfort Zcilung expresses ejgn Secretary Von Hlntze have ten- 
pet that the government fails to dered their resignations to the Em
press on friend and toe with truth peror- the v0Ssische Zeltung of Ber- 
tt Germany did net go Into the war lln saya it understands.
I of lust for power. This news- i • 1
per freely admits that the Buigari- j ARMISTICE AGREED TO.
I are justified in feeling war tired, |
| thinks the Bulgarian people will PARIS, Sept. 30.
nd by Premier Maltnoff. Finally I Bulgarian representatives agreed

*/> on ormlotion urMnli la nrnhflhlv the ,

Duckworth At end Bawling 
Cross. rous enemy, 

themselves outside the pale of civiliza
tion and decency and they must be 
treated only as mad dogs. The vile 
beast must first be slain before any 
kind of peace can be considered.

The documents captured In Russia 
by American agents have caused a 
sensation. They prove conclusively 
the treason ot Lenine and Trotsky 
who sold their cauntry for the sum of 
$2,700,000. They also show that 
Germany, by means of paid assassins, 
disposed of many loyal Russians who 
were opposed to the treacherous crew 
now at the head of Russian affairs. 
One letter speaks of the lack of enter
prise shown by one of the hired as
sassins in failing to murder certain

■HWiniiïWTTîTTni

Trade 9, 1916, that Bulgaria issued a mani
festo announcing her decision to cast 
her lot against the Entente alliance. 
She had been fifteen months In decid
ing her course. As the armistice has 
been arranged on terms laid down by 
the Allies it is probable that it calls 
for the occupation of Bulgaria by Al
lied troops with the assistance of the 
Bulgarian government

MISSES’ COATS,
In Tweeds and Curl Cloths,

$9.50 to $15.00.
Saxe, Mustard and Black Plush,

_________$16.00.________
LITTLE GIRLS’ COATS,

To fit from 3 to 6 years, with Muff to match, 
in Saxe, Mustard and Black, Plush and Cara
cule,

$7.50 and $8.00.

OFFER

lachichten bewails the fact that 
Mops will have to be sent to Mace- 
lonia from the west front where .they 

Its sister pub-
W. P. Aside of Germany.

ire so badly needed.
Icstion, the Essen Allgemeine Zeit- 
ng speaks ot bad news coming thick 
Id fast and repeats its previous as- 
jrtion that1 Germans muet be strong.

The proceeds ot the recent lecture 
on Aviation, delivered by Major Ken
nedy, R. A. F„ amounting to $9340, 
have been given to W. P. A. Red Cross 

The Women’s Patriotic Asso-

To build y ourself up when 
you fed ran down—to 
bring back health, appetite 
and strength—take

ly consummated. Under German and 
Bolshevlkl control thousands are be
ing massacred dally or thrown Into 
loathsome dungeons to perish miser
ably. And these are the devils who 
have the presumption to ask us to sit 
at the same table with them for a 
discussion ot peace terms. They 
shall sit at a table one day in the near 
future with shackles upon their 
wrists and the hangman’s noose 
dangling in the distance. The Import-

Funds.
elation desires to express its warmest 
thanks to Mr. R. G. Reid, Who has 
most generously defrayed all the ex
penses in connection with this lecture, 
enabling the Association, to devote-the 
entire proceeds to their funds.

When yon want Sausages, 
why—get ELLIS’; they’re the, 
best. : ____________________ i

Esseneditorial
it» bitter afaise of blas- 

sming Wilson and tils mob of
ichers.

liter in in

Ounce Tins, THE COWARDS QUIT,------»,
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 30. 

Emperor William has accepted the 
Uignation of Count Von Hertling 
id Admiral yon Hintze according to& CO., Ltd

3ALE ONLY.

the World

We Have Just Received a Lot of***** -, m i n mit
Lords Protest 

Against Easy 
‘Honors’ List

"A new Order that of the British 
Empire, has been instituted, and in 
a recent Gazette the names cover no 
less than sixty quarto pages.

“We make no suggestion of cor- 
duption in connection with this Or
der, but the wholesale scale upon 
which it Is granted makes it obvious 
that no responsible Minister can con
trol the selection ot the recipients, 
much less that it is a real mark of his 
Majesty's favor.

"Our feelings is that unless the be
stowal ot honors and titles le pro
tected from this sort of cheapening

and is unmistakably cleared from the 
danger of a peculiarly mean kind of 
pecuniary corruption and reserved for 
real merit, honors may come to be 
regarded as dishonors, leaving no way 
out except their entire abolition."

The signatories to this protest in
clude Lords Balfour, Beresford, Lore- 
burn, Sydenham, Parmoor and many 
others.

MEW FIINITIIE! ginning to see the light at last That 
so brtve and chivalrous a nation as 
Spain is, can continue to remain neu
tral under stich trying conditions is 
unthinkable. The entrance of Spain 
into the conflict would mean an addi
tional army of 1,000,000 men within 
striking distance of the foe. America, 
which fought the Spaniards 20 years 
ago and found them to be gallant and 
knightly foemen, would be proud, on 
this occasion to fight side by side with 
them against the common enemy.

It Is the belief that Holland will 
eventually be forced into the fray as 
there is no question that Germany in
tends to invade that country unless 
something unforeseen occurs. And 
after Holland will follow Denmark, 
Norway and Sweden and perhaps 
Switzerland. The Hun will finally go 
down in defeat before the united'tor-

PLAYERS
id upwards. Sidè Boards, Dining Tables, Dining 

Chairs, Rockers, etc.
A letter appears in the London 

Times, stating: “Even in the midst 
of the anxiety arising from the war 
we think It necessary to point out in 
public the serious danger which may 
arise from a continued bestowal of 
honors without any real safeguard 
against abusa

The C. L March Co., Ltd$325 and upwards, What About 
These Coal 

Shares ?Corner Springdale and Water Streets$68 and upwards,
Mother’s Pet Needs a Cascaret The opportunity Is a good one. 

$25,000.00 worth of stock has been 
placed on the market, and to the pur
chaser ot each one of these shares 
three extra shares are given free ot 
cost

This makes the purchaser of each 
one dollar share the owner of four 
fully paid up shares in the company.

The company also guarantees that 
none of the above shares will be sub
ject te any farther call.

The opportunity to Invest Is open 
to everybody." Get busy before it Is 
too late; no bonus shares will be giv
en after the present allotment Is dis
posed of.

Too cant lee* Invest to-day.
For every jungle dollar you Invest 

In this proposition you get leur 1 
dollar shares In return.
THE 8T. GEORGE’S COAL FIELDS,

LTD» Cabot Bldgs» SIS Water St 
septl7,tf

and see the grand value or send

Baby is mad I Doesn’t want the favorite dolly, or 
the horn, orthepicture books—but don’t scold!

Look at the tongue ! Then hurry l Give candy 
Cascarets to work the nasty bile, souring food and 
constipation poison from the little liver and bowels.

HUTTON
Our

Assortment
ano & Organ Store.

NO MATTER HOW H 
FIRE IS CAUSED

If you’re not insured, you’ 
a loser. Take time to 1 
about your polities. We gf 
you the best companies ai 
reasonable rates,

PERCIE JOHNSO:
written, not hodge-podges of Wheat 
and chaff, principally the latter, 
which at present take the place of: 
scholarly and exhaustive records. ~ 

Rev. Moses Harvey’s history Is at 
present the only standard work on 
Newfoundland, and is given this 
place because of the beautiful style 
of the gifted author. Browse’s his
tory is Impossible and the books 
which followed are merely the work 
of amateurs. Newfoundland has a 
stirring talk to tell and some future 
limner will tell it in the proper way.

-W. M. DOOLEY.

us from $12.50 up
ie Our Special 
met Bureau, only

Household Notes
Flannels to be used In illness can 

be wrung out of boiling hot water by 
means of » fork and a potato ricer.

OU the meat grinder or the egg 
beater With glycerine, then there Is *q 
danger of an oil taste In the toed.

Stocking» worn at tee and hwl hat 
perfectly good everywhere else, 
should be refooted and worn with
high eoes..

September Is the broper time to 
start rose slips. Cut the soft Shoot* 
»ut them 1* sand and turn a glass

w Fall Ha Only $5.50.
Showing!

Ready-to-Wear
es, Lowest Prices. 
m TO-DAY. i

MOTHERS! Clean the dogged-up places. Do away with the bOe,’ 
’ fermentations and constipation poison which is keeping your little one 
s, feverish and sick. Children Iove/Cascarets, because to them it is 
eating candy. Cascarets act better than castor oil, calomel or pills

%s
carets to children one year old and upwards. Each ten cent bos

AH meat drippings are excellent for 
te In other cooking and different 
ns should be kept to save them in. over them.
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